
 

FRANK JOSEPH STEINGART 
APRIL 3RD, 1932 – AUGUST 29TH, 2020 

ALWAYS IN OUR THOUGHTS 

FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS 

BIOGRAPHY 

Frank passed away peacefully on August 29th, 2020 at his cabin on the lake – a 
place he so dearly loved with family by his side.  He was a man known to always 
be busy doing a project and thinking of others and he passed away doing exactly 
that.  He is survived by his wife Marianne, daughter Donna (husband Glenn), 
stepson Alan (wife Nancy), 4 grandchildren (Avin, Tanis, Jenna, Jeremy) and 5 
great grandchildren (Mya, Abby, Ilias, Micaiah, Joshua).  Frank was preceded in 
death by Elsie (mother of Donna and Alan) and stepson Glen.  He was a loving 
husband, father, grandfather, uncle and friend to everyone.   

Frank was born in Sprague, Manitoba to parents Andrew and Valeria.  He was one 
of four children raised on a farm and as with everyone else who worked the land, 
the work was hard and the returns small but no one went hungry.  He proudly 
talked about saving up enough money through these years to buy his first car.  He 
was a hard worker who first sought employment in the logging industry and then 
later pursued the plumbing trade, working in Fort Langley, BC and then eventually 
going to work for the BC Government maintaining the correcUonal faciliUes in 



Maple Ridge, BC.  In the last years before reUrement he would go on to become a 
correcUons officer in these very faciliUes and would earn the respect of those 
entrusted to him. 

Frank married and then raised his family in Langley, BC where he built a house 
himself in the Brookswood area, a place of fond memories for his family.  
Everyone knew it not by a house number but as the “brown house with the 
orange door”.  These were busy years and he spent his Ume hunUng, fishing, skiing 
and of course working on many a project like building a camper and then 
eventually a dunebuggy from an old Volkswagen engine.  Later on he would find 
himself on his own in this home, embarking on a new phase in life.  

Frank remarried and would eventually make his way to Westbank in the Okanagan 
Valley where he and his wife Marianne built a beauUful home overlooking 
Okanagan Lake just below Mission Hill Winery.  He kept busy hiking and playing 
badminton and he and Marianne would spend much Ume travelling, dancing, 
socializing with friends and enjoying life. Many of their memories would involve 
heading out in his camper van and exploring the province.   

A very special place for Frank and one dear to his heart, was his cabin on Titetown 
Lake; a place he owned for over 45 years.  It was there he would build such 
beauUful memories for himself as well as his family.  What started out as a hunUng 
cabin evolved over Ume to be a place of rest and retreat where he could indulge in 
whatever hobby or project he had in mind.  This was a cabin that he himself 
carefully constructed and it gave him great pleasure to share it with whoever was 
willing to make the 10 hour trip it took to get there.  He indeed built a legacy for 
family and friends that centered around this memorable place. 

And so we say goodbye to a good, kind, loving and though_ul man who made an 
impact on all those in his life.  A memorial service and tribute slideshow to Frank 
is available on this commemoraUve page and his family would welcome and be 
comforted by your thoughts, memories, photos and stories of a man we all loved 
and who will be greatly missed.  


